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I N F I N I U M



#3201-RA Mid-Back Lounge with Right Arm, #3201 Mid-Back Armless Lounge, 

#3201-LA Mid-Back Lounge with Left Arm and #3240-18-PB3 In-Line Tables with Power Band 3

I N F I N I U M

Conveniently located power 

units ensure devices are 

always at the ready.

Combining balance and geometry with an ultra-modern vibe, Infinium offers compelling visual 

elements at every turn. While its distinctive front leg design supports the form, the legs 

themselves all but seem to disappear when viewed at different angles, creating a mystifying 

visual. Dramatic from all sides, this stunning display of innovative products seamlessly 

complements one another to deliver infinite possibilities.



#3206 High Back Armless Lounge and #3240-30-CO 30-Degree In-line Tables, Corian Top with #114-3620 Cylinder Table, Plinth Base



#3202 Mid-Back Armless Love Seat with #PR2V-HR2  Veneer 
Privacy Panel and Headrest and #MS2 Shelf; #3203 Mid-Back 
Armless Sofa with #PR3V-HR3 Veneer Privacy Panel and 

Headrest and #MS3 Shelf; #3240-90 Corner Table, Veneer Top. 
Presented with #3125 Upward Barstools, #3230-3636 Infinium 
Occasional Table and #2110  Spot Benches.



#3220-20L-U, #3220-20R-U Benches with Upholstered Body and #3220-20L-V, #3220-20R-V Benches with Veneer Body

I N F I N I U M

Offered in two back heights, along with benches that can be configured together or placed about 

individually, the diverse nature of the collection also includes purposeful accessories to enhance 

collaboration, social engagement, as well as personal focus. Privacy panels—with or without 

headrests—create semi-enclosed spaces for a variety of activities, while the highly functional shelf 

feature provides a convenient surface area for work or play. Add power technology for staying 

connected and Infinium becomes a touchdown haven for the generation at large. 



#3206-IAH High Back Armless Love Seat with Intermediate Arm and #PR2W Laminate/Whiteboard Privacy Panel; #3240-45  

45-Degree Table, Veneer Top; #3220-18-U Straight Bench with Upholstered Body. Shown with Particles Pull-Up Table by Encore.



modular #3203 Mid-Back Armless Sofa 

with and without #MS3 Shelf. 

Featured with #HT-367227 

Hush Meeting Table and Pixie 

Stools by Encore.

On The Cover: #3202 Mid-Back 

Armless Love Seats and 

#3240-90 Corner Tables. 

Presented with #3220-20L-U 

and #3220-20R-U Benches with 

Upholstered Body.

Arm and armless lounge, love seat and sofa models available 

individually or in modular combinations with various sizes of 

connecting tables and benches. Seating units presented in 32" 

mid-back and 42" high back styles with intermediate arm, privacy 

panel and shelf options. Privacy panels, with or without headrests, 

available in Maple, Walnut or White Oak veneer as well as laminate, 

upholstered or whiteboard material. Connecting tables offered in 

similar veneer and laminate choices in addition to Corian® selections. 

Benches, available fully upholstered or with veneer or laminate body, 

can be used in modular combinations with each other as well as 

accompanying seating and table counterparts. Metal legs available 

in standard and premium finish options. Assortment of electrical 

units available on all seating units and tables. Complementary bench 

seating and occasional tables also offered.

product specif ications

#3203 Mid-Back Sofa

W 901/4 x D 291/2 x H 301/2

#3240-90 In-Line Table

90-Degree, Veneer Top

W 471/2 x D 191/2 H 151/2
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#3240-45 In-Line Table

45-Degree, Veneer Top

W 30 x D 251/2 H 151/2

#3240-30-CO In-Line Table

30-Degree, Corian Top

W 231/2 x D 261/2 H 151/2

#3240-12 In-Line Table

Straight, Veneer Top

W 12 x D 271/2 H 151/2

#3202 Mid-Back Love Seat

W 60 x D 291/2 x H 301/2

#3201 Mid-Back Lounge 

W 30 x D 291/2 x H 301/2


